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Menu
R 245 per person

GLASS OF BUBBLES ON ARRIVAL

SAVOURY
smoked salmon blini & chive cream cheese
roasted vegetables & goat’s cheese tarts
grass fed beef & peppadew sosatiesgrass fed beef & peppadew sosaties

hummus, lavash, artisan cheese & cured hams

SWEETS
mélange of flavoured cupcakes

fresh fruit pavlovas
textures of chocolate

pecan nut wedges & cream
chocolate eclairchocolate eclair
walnut carrot cake

classic madagascan chocolate cake
key lime pie

FINGER SANDWICHES
roast beef, horseradish, pickled mustard

cucumber, dill cream cheese
coronation chickencoronation chicken

INCLUDES TEA OR COFFEE

Join in on the Royal festivities here at The Cellars-Hohenort on Saturday 19 May from 12h00. Indulge in our Classic High Tea
while watching the Royal wedding as HRH Prince Harry ties the knot with Meghan Markle at Windsor Castle, live. 

See page 2 for the full schedule and timings of Harry and Meghan’s big day.

ROYAL WEDDING
CLASSIC HIGH TEA

19 May 2018



The Service

The service will take place at St George’s Chapel in the grounds of Windsor Castle, which last hosted a royal wedding
in May 2008 when Peter Phillips - son of The Princess Royal - married Autumn Kelly. Prince Edward also wed Sophie,
the Countess of Wessex, there in June 1999; plus Prince Harry was christened there in 1984 by the Archbishop of

Canterbury, Robert Runcie.

Members of the public who have been invited to watch from the grounds of Windsor Castle will begin to arrive from
9am (10:00 SA time). Guests will arrive between 9:30am and 11am (10:30 and 12:00 SA time); they will arrive at the9am (10:00 SA time). Guests will arrive between 9:30am and 11am (10:30 and 12:00 SA time); they will arrive at the

castle's Round Tower by coach and enter the chapel through the south door.

At 11:20am (12:20 SA time), members of the Royal Family will arrive and enter the chapel through the Galilee Porch.
Some will arrive in state car from the Royal Mews, including Bentleys, Rolls-Royces and Daimlers.

A view of the Quire in St George's Chapel at Windsor Castle, where Prince Harry and Meghan Markle will have their
wedding service

Prince Harry and his brother and best man the Duke of Cambridge are expected to arrive at the chapel's west steps
at 11:45am (12:45 SA time). at 11:45am (12:45 SA time). 

It is assumed they will enter the grounds on foot, giving Prince Harry the opportunity to walk past the crowds in the
grounds. He will pass 200 representatives from charities he is associated with, who are expected to gather in the

horseshoe cloister at the bottom of the steps.

The Queen will be the final member of the Royal Family to arrive for the service and is expected at 11:55am (12:55 SA time).

The service will begin at 12pm (13:00 SA time), with Ms Markle due to arrive at the chapel's west steps at
11:59am (12:59 SA time).

She has chosen her mother, Doria, to travel with her to the wedding, travelling from their overnight accommodationShe has chosen her mother, Doria, to travel with her to the wedding, travelling from their overnight accommodation
to St George’s Chapel by car. The decision breaks with UK tradition, which usually sees the bride travel with her father

before he gives her away in the wedding ceremony.

Instead, Ms Markle wanted to include both parents in her wedding day. When the car stops at the castle, her mother
will exchange places with the bridesmaids and pageboys. Ms Ragland will enter the chapel by the Galilee Porch.

Meghan's father will meet her at the chapel's west door, before walking her down the aisle.

The traditional ceremony will be conducted by the Dean of Windsor, The Rt Revd. David Conner while the ArchbishopThe traditional ceremony will be conducted by the Dean of Windsor, The Rt Revd. David Conner while the Archbishop
of Canterbury, Justin Welby, will officiate as the couple make their marriage vows. 

Under the guidance of Harry's private secretary, Edward Lane Fox, the Lord Chamberlain's Office is dealing with the
ceremonial aspects of the day.

It is assumed that Ms Markle is unlikely to opt to obey the prince and will probably choose the Series One (1966)
Book of Common Prayer ceremony, just as the Duke and Duchess of Cambridge did. This allows the bride to drop the
phrases "obey him" and "serve him" from the religious proceedings. Harry must decide whether to wear a wedding

ring; William does not wear one.ring; William does not wear one.

The regiments Prince Harry served with in Afghanistan will also have a "special place" during the ceremony. Household
Cavalry troopers will line the staircase at St George's Chapel, while streets within the precincts of the castle will be
lined by members of the Windsor Castle Guard from 1st Battalion Irish Guards, and by Armed Forces personnel from
the Royal Navy Small Ships and Diving, which has the Prince as Commodore-in-Chief, and the Royal Marines, where he

is Captain General.

The 3 Regiment Army Air Corps, where Prince Harry served as an Apache Pilot in Helmand Province, Afghanistan, will
also be represented, as well as The Royal Gurkha Rifles, his comrades in Afghanistan in 2007, and RAF Honington, wherealso be represented, as well as The Royal Gurkha Rifles, his comrades in Afghanistan in 2007, and RAF Honington, where

he is Honorary Air Commandant.

HARRY AND MEGHAN'S BIG DAY
FULL SCHEDULE AND TIMINGS

source telegraph.co.uk


